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Management Factors Influencing the Feeding of Young Bulls for Market-Ready Beef
Introduction
Feedis a majorpartof thetotalcost in raisingcattlefrom
weaningto market-readyweights. Young bulls convert
energyandproteinfromfeedsto leanbeefmoreefficiently
thansteers. Mostconsumerswouldpreferbeefwithlessfat
outsidethe muscleof retailcuts. Carcasses frombulls
killed at about 17 monthsof age and weighing1,300to
1,450poundshave less backfat;less kidney,pelvic,and
heartfat; and yield moreweightof closelytrimmedretail
product than carcasses of similarly managed steers.
However,at thisage carcassesof bullsalso haveless fat
withinthe muscleand maybe less tender. Productionof
beef fromyoung bulls is a commonpracticein Europe.
However,it remainsa largelyunusedsystemin the United
States. Aggressiveandhomosexualbehaviorsofbullsmay
explainpart of the reluctanceby U.S. feedlotoperators
towardfeedingbullcalves. In thesestudieswe investigated
factorsundermanagerialcontrolthatmightreduceundesir-
ablebehaviorof youngbullsandimprovetheirperformance.
Procedure
We conductedthreeexperimentsfeeding12to 14moold
bullsto marketweight.The feedingperiodlastedeither56
or 112days. Factorsevaluatedwere: groupsize (30-34vs
60-68head/pen),mixingbullsfromdifferentpens,andtran-
quilizingbullsbeforemixingthem. Rationscontained1.2to
1.3 Mcal of metabolizableenergyper Ib and 12 to 13%
crudeprotein.Eachpenofbullswastransportedto a pack-
ing plantas a group and killedimmediatelyafterarrival.
Carcassdatawererecorded24 hrafterslaughter.
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Results
Bulls pennedin smallergroupsgrewabout17%faster
(2.7 vs 2.3 Ib/day)than bulls penned in larger groups.
However,feed consumedper day did not differby group
size. Bullspennedin smallergroupsalso had 17%more
backfat(.38vs .33 in) thantheircounterpartspennedin
largergroups. Basedon theseresults,theoptimalnumber
of bullsperpen is less than60. However,findingthatopti-
mumrequiresfurtherresearch.
Tranquilizingbulls beforemixingthemreducedbutting
andridingimmediatelyafterthat. However,as thetranquil-
izer wore off buttingand ridingincreased. Over a 3 day
periodaftermixingthebulls,nodifferencesexistedbetween
tranquilizedandnontranquilizedgroupsin numbersof head
buttsor mounts. Tranquilizedand nontranquilizedbulls
weresimilarin all performanceandcarcasscharacteristics
measured.
Bullsrearedfromweaningwiththesamepen-matescan
establisha "peckingorder"at youngerages and less vio-
lentlythanbullsmixedat 1 yr of age. In comparisonwith
bullsmixedat 1yrofage,keepingpensintactfromweaning
hadno effecton theirgrowth,feedintake,or carcassattrib-
utes. We speculatethatthefewdaysneededto establisha
"peckingorder"in relationtothelengthofthefeedingperiod
offsetthistreatmenteffect.
